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FERMILAB RETURNS 1300 ACRES TO GRAIN PRODUCTION 

Responding to President Ford's policy of 
maximum food production in the United States, 
Fermilab recently signed contracts with three 
area farmers to place 1,383 acres of the 
Laboratory site into row crop use in the 1975 
crop season. Mr. William Muetze of Batavia, 
Illinois, has a contract to cultivate 630 
acres of corn; Wayne Knight of Sandwich, Illi
nois, 610 acres, and John Frieden, Batavia, 
143 acres. 

Figuring a modest 100-bushel per acre 
production return, the contribution to the 
world food supply may be calculated as sup
plying over 6,000 yearly diets of 2,000 
calories per day. 

In terms of the local economy of the 
Fermilab area, the addition of the sale of 
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the seed and fertilizer to be used, the . .. Fermilab acres turned to grain 
transportation and handling of the crop, the production in 1975 ... 
storage and initial marketing of the 1/f million 
bushels of corn may represent over $400,000 in new money flowing into the local area. The 
impact on employment and sales in the area is apparent. 

The decision to convert these large tracts of Fermilab land into agricultural use is 
part of a continuing program of good land management. The Fermilab site contains some of 
the most potentially productive com/soybean land in the world. Historically, the land has 
been used as farm land since settlement in the early 1800's. The return of the 1,300 acres 
to farm use integrates into the present land use of much of the land surrounding the Labo
ratory. Such use also offers habitat for wild life normal to this area. 

The decision to plant corn rather than soybeans came after careful study by the 
Laboratory administrators. According to Dave Sauer, Manager of Site Services, it was decided 
that the benefit to soil tilth of corn stalks and the opportunity for weed control afforded 
by the cultivation of corn were important considerations in the decision. The current world 
food situation, the demand for grain, and the favorable price of corn on the market also 
promoted the feasibility of the new program. 

Long-range, the Laboratory requires full . use of the 6,800 acres of the total Fermilab 
site for possible future scientific activities. In the immediate future, however, some of 
this land can be usefully put under cultivation. On the remaining land, the Laboratory 
seeks to keep site maintenance costs at a minimum while maintaining esthetic appearances 
and ecological standards. Maintenance of the buffalo herd and the Scottish Highland cattle 
and support of the prairie restoration inside the Main Ring are facets of this goal. 

* * * * * 



ALIGNMENT GROUP BEGINS CALIBRATING SERVICE 

The Alignment Group of Fermilab Research Services 
recently put into operation a facility for calibrating 
optical tooling instruments. Dick Hunckler, who 
operates this new service, has completed factory 
training in the use of the optical tooling bench and 
in precision optical instrument maintenance and cali
bration. Dick has been doing this type of work, as 
well as beam line alignment, for six years. The 
services of this facility are available to all Fermi
lab departments as well as visiting experimenters. 
For information, call Bill Testin, Ext . 3654. 

During 1974 the Alignment Group aligned and 
maintained over eight miles of beam and experimental 
lines, as well as participating in the installation 
of seventeen new experiments. Alignment personnel 
also contributed to the some twenty Neutrino train 
changes. 

* * * * * 

NEED A RIDE? 

. .. Dick Hunckler calibrating 
a Brunson transit ... 

The number for the taxi service at Fermilab is H-A-C-K (4225). Roger Braun is the 
dispatcher on the other end of the line. 

The Fermilab taxi pi cks up and delivers Ferrnilab travelers to the Batavia stop of the 
Continental Transport bus to O'Hare Airport. From the site, call H-A-C-K for service to 
the bus stop in Batavia. From Batavia, call the Fermilab operator, 840-3000, and ask for 
taxi service. From O'Hare, call 251-1910 to the Fermilab operator and give arrival time 
in Batavia. The taxi service operates Monday through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

* * * * * 

ANY SUGGESTIONS? 

Bright yellow suggestion boxes are located at several places in the Atrium of the Cen
tral Laboratory. Signed or unsigned suggestions for Fermilab improvements are welcome from 
anyone who has something constructive to offer. Suggestions are collected regularly by the 
Director's Office. They are all given careful consideration, good ones are acted upon. 

Results of suggestions and what is done about them are posted regularly on the Free 
Speech board on the west wall bulletin board in the Atrium. 

* * * * * 

INTERNATIONAL FILM SOCIETY SPRING/SUMMER SERIES 

Fermilab's International Film Society has announced titles of films in its 1975 Spring/ 
Summer Series. The films will all be shown in the Fermilab Auditorium; they are open to the 
public. Admission is $1.00 for adults; 50¢ for children. For further information on the 
films or activities of the Film Society, call Ext. 3440. The new series, shown on the 
second Friday of each month, is: 

March 14 - The Gospel According to June 13 - Kind Hearts and Coronets 
St. Matthew 

April 11- Shane 
July 11 - Los Olvidados 

May 9 - Children of Paradise (Les August 8 - Tom Jones 
Enfants du Paradis) 

* * * * * 



... Saundra Cox, Fe rmi lab Che f Bill Ros s and Ol ga 
Takh tamyshev s ampl e the Russi an di shes ... 

Diners at the Fermilab cafeteria on Friday will meet 
aromas of borscht, zharkol, blini, as well as potato and 
beet salad on the Festival of Nations serving line. The 
servings will be adaptations of recioes brouqht from her 
homeland by Mrs . Olga Takhtamyshev, th~ wife of Soviet 
physicist Georgi Takhtamyshev, an experimenter in the 
Fermilab Internal Target Area. 

Recipes for the Soviet dishes will be available in 
the cafeteria on Friday or from the Guest Office, CL lW 
after that. Mrs. Takhtamyshev will also be at the lunch
eon to answer questions about preparation of the recipes. 
These are dishes "everyone" makes at home, she says. 

Adding to the festival air of the occasion, Polley 
Cosgrove and Dave Ciampa will perform Russian folk 
dances during the lunch hour. Polley made her dance 
debut in the ballet, "Sleeping Beauty," eight years ago. 
She has performed the vigorous, gay Russian dance style 
since, as a pleasant variation, she says . 

... A new table in the Fe rmilab cafeteria features a colorful circu
lar design (above), donated by A. Kuznetsov, a Soviet experimenter 
in the Internal Target Laboratory at Fermilab in 1972-73. The 
present Soviet experimenters at Fermilab recently joined in chris
tening the table at lunch: (Clockwise from lower center) S. Mukhin, 
E. L. Goldwasser, G. Takhtamyshev, A. Sandach, Y. Rjabov, V. 
Efremenko, P. Markov, Y. Akimov, D. Jovanovic, and R. R. ivilson ... 



SAFETY HANDBOOK DISTRIBUTED 

The first edition of a Fermilab Safety Handbook has been 
distributed to all employees. According to Doug Pinyan, Senior 
Safety Officer, the book has safety information for all employees. 
It is not limited to safety procedures for technical or mechni
cal areas of the Laboratory. It explains how to report an 
emergency, for example; it cautions against potential traffic 
hazards. It lists the safety training programs given at Fermi
lab. 

If you have not received your copy call the Safety O~ fice, 

Ext. 3580. If you have not read the ~ew book, do so. If you 
have questions about safety in your work at Fermilab, take them 
to your supervisor, or to the Safety Office. 

F.r"'ilab 

SAFETY 
HANDBOOK 

January . 1975 

The Safety Office and the Directorate at Fermilab are serious and sincere in efforts 
to keep people safe at Fermilab. The Safety Handbook is another step in the direction of 
informing employees, visitors, and subcontractors on how safety can be accomplished at the 
Laboratory. 

PROTONS WIN 97-80 IN TOURNAMENT PLAY 

Having ended the regular season with a 7-2 record (second best in their division), 
Fermilab's Protons basketball team went out fired up for action. With a strong offensive 
performance by Gary Smith and Roy Justice and superb defense by all, the outcome was never 
in doubt. The next game will be March 4 at 9:00 p.m. against the winner of the Hustler vs. 
Micks Standard game, which will be played Thursday, February 27 at 9:00 p.m. 

* * * * * 
LOST AND FOUND AT FERMILAB 

A Lost and Found department is maintained in the Fermilab Travel Office, Atrium Floor 
West, Ext. 3397. Items found on site should be brought to the Travel Office. If you have 
lost something, check at the Travel Office; it may have been turned in. 

* * * * * 

CONGRATULATIONS ... to Glen (Instrument Facility) and Diana Vlies  
..... and to Mary Ann (Personnel) and Phillip Fazio  

 

* * * * * 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom Brick Ranch w/bar & 2 fireplaces, in Hinckley. Low forties. Cal Mrs. 
Cuomo, 815-286-7484. 

FOR SALE- Camping lot, wooded 40 x 120', near lake, elec., water, refuse pickup, paved roads, 
comfort stations w/showers, 24 hr. security, 4 seasons planned recreation, approx 85 mi. from 
Chicago. Shown by appointment. Also, 1973 Kawasaki 90, 100+ MPG, new battery, excellent 
cond., best offer over $350. Call~· Clover, Ext. 3089. 

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE - for Stuart McGuire and Mason--shoes and fashion clothes for women and 
men--is Homer D. Clover, Ext. 3089, 554-1375. 

FOR RENT - Share 6 rm. house in Warrenville w/Lab employee. Kitchen and garage included, 
utilities paid. Reasonable. R. John Houkal, Ext. 3420 or 393-1077. 

LOVABLE FEMALE PUPPY - Born Dec. 25, Color black and brown. Mother part Labrador, Father, 
(not sure) Interested call Loretta, Ext. 3470. 

FOR SALE- Used Color T.V., good condition, 23" console $120. D. Mendenhall, Ext. 3724. 

THE VILLAGE CRIER is published by the Public Information Office of the Fermi Nationol Accelerator laboratory, P. 0 . Box 500, Batavia, Illinois 605 10. Margaret M.E. Pearson, Editor · 
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Radiation Overexposure In Meson Dept. 

CAUTION 

HIGH 
RADIATION AREA 

DOSE RATES AT 1 FT. EXCEED ISO mR/hr 
OBSERVE ALL POSTED SIGNS 

KE EP OUT 

adiation Warning signs 
rovide you with infor
ation such as dose rates 
nd occupancy times~ and 

special equipment which 
ay be required for your 
rotection . 

READ AND OBEY THEM! 

Puhli~hPrf hv thP FPrmi N~tinn~l A~~PIPr~tnr I ~hnr~tnrv ~~fPtv Offi~P fnr thP lnfnrm~tinn ~nrf r.uirf~n~P nf FmnlnvPP~ ~nrf Vi~itnr~ 



Last May an unusual l y high rad i a tion 

e xp o sure was received by a t e chnician in the 

Meson Departme n t . Thi s inc ident i s b e ing 

b rought t o y our attention s o t hat you may 

understand its cau ses , and thus a v o i d a 

simila r o c curr ence. 

The exposure o ccurred i n the Meson Tar 

get Hal l during a per iod of t arget train main

t e nance . Some of the train c omponents were 

highly radioactive (up to 3000 milli-Roent

gens p e r hour (mR/ hr) o ne foot away) beca use 

t hey had b e en struck by the main proton beam. 

However, these "hot spo ts" we r e well local

i z ed. Just a few f eet away the e xpos ure 

ra·ce was much lower (ab out 200 mR/hr). 

Before work was s t arted the train was 

surveyed for radioactivity . Expo s ure rates 

we r e posted, and yel low a n d mag e n t a radia

tion ribbons were p ut up around are as where 

t he exposure rates we r e a bove 10 0 mR/hr . 

Each p e rson working i n t he Target _Hall 

wa s given ind ividual i ns truct ion s by the 

Meson Department Radiation Safety Officer 

(RSO ), and was t old the maximum radiation 

exposure that he c o u l d receive that day. 

Each per s on wore his film badge, which 

recor ds t he t ota l r adiation expsoure o f the 

weare r whil e it i s be i ng wo rn, but which does 

not offe r any protection o r warning against 

radiation . Each p erson also wore a pocket 

dos imeter which allowed him to monitor his 

own exposure as he worked. The instructions 

were that a pers on should leave the Hall if 

his dosimeter read c lose to ful l scale or if 

he had r e c e ived h is allowed r adiation expo

sure for the day . 

Thi s t e chni cia n and a c o - wor ker were do 

ing e l e ctrical work o n t he train near the 

"hot" spot s. This wo rk s hould not have 
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require d more than a few minutes work in 

a r eas with e xposure rates ab ove a bout 

200 mR/ hr. Becau se t hey wer e no t e xpected 

to work in the very high radiation levels 

close t o t he "hot" spots , continuous radi 

ation s afe ty supervision was not provided . 

Both me n we r e limi ted t o 2 00 mR exposure 

for that day. 

Ne i t h e r t he technic ian nor his co

worke r r eported anything unusual that day . 

The dos ime t er r e cords for that day do not 

indi cate a n esp e cially high exposure. How

eve r, the film badge worn by one of the 

t echnic ians r e corded a n exposure of 5010 mR. 

Although t his expo s ure e xceed s the AEC ' s 

limi t o f 3000 mR fo r a three month calendar 

quart e r, i t .is by no means l a r ge e nough to 

have any discernible effect on the worker's 

h ealth . 

'l'he investigation of this incide nt d is

closed several factors which combined to 

allmv the overexposure to t ake p l a c e . Some 

of t hese can be remedied by grea ter p r e 

cau tions by radiation safety personnel a nd 

s upervisors ; and others require gr eater c are 

and alterness on the part of the workers 

themselves - that is , YOU. These c o ntri

buting factors, and preventi ve actions a re : 

1. CONTRIBUTING CAUSE: It appears t h a t t he 

t e c hnician did not understand the v e r y local

i z ed na ture of the radiation fields around 

the train. The exposure r ates incr eased 

very rapidly as one approa ched the few 

"ho t" s puts. 

PREVENTION : It 1:s uour responsibility 

to make sure you understand the nature of 

radiat1:on and other hazards in any area be 

fore you enter it . If you have any 



Radiation Dosimetry Equip
ment: The FILM BADGE (on 
the right) can only record 
your exposure . The POCKET 
DOSIMETER in the center 
allows you to keep track of 
your exposure as it is be i ng 
received. The DIGITAL 
DOSIMETER (on the left) 
does even more - it reminds 
you by buzzing once for 
each millirem of dose. 
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---------- --doubts about this ~ check wi th your super

visor~ Ar ea RSO or Radiation Physics be f ore 

ent ering t he area . 

It is a supervisor 's r esponsibi l i t y to 

make sure t hat t hose wor king under or with 

him have been informed of the various ha

zards in an area~ and i n f act have under 

s tood the explanation . 

2. CAUSE: The technician should have check-

ed his pocket dosime t e r at f requent inter

vals, and he should have l eft the area when 

it approached his limit of 200 mR . 

PREVENTI ON: You may be given a pocket 

dosimet er to help you moni tor your radia

t ion exposure as it is being reqeived. Dosi

meters are required for entry i nto many areas . 

However~ i t will be of no value to you un

l ess you check it frequent l y when you are in 

high radiation ar eas . (And when you check 

yours~ remind your co-workers to check theirs 

too !) If it approaches i t s fu ll scale r ead

ing~ or any daily exposur e limit you may be 

assigned~ you should l eave the area~ record 

the reading in the dosimeter log~ and noti

fy your RSO and supervisor . They will de

termine i f you can reset t he dosimeter and 

r esume work . In no case may you continue 

t o work i n a radiation area i f your dosi

meter has passed fu l l scale . You mus t r e

ma~n out of al l radiat i on areas until your 

film badge has been read and your t rue ex

posure determined. 

3 . CAUSE: I f the t echnician had been pre

vented from enter ing the very high radiation 

fi e lds near t h e collimator, he would not have 

r eceived such a l arge e xposure . 

PREVENTION: New procedures ~ ins t itut ed 

fo l lowi ng this incident~ require t hat peop l e 

wor king in areas or enclosures which have 

exposure rates over 1 R/hr mus t have con

t inuous radiati on safety supervision . Onl y 

when the ar eas above 1 R/hr are f enced off 

with rigid barriers~ and not j ust ropes~ so 

that no one can enter these areas by mis

take~ may unsupervised work be done - even 

in another part of such an enclosure . 

Continued ... 



It is the goal o f t he Laborat o ry to 

kee p radiation exp o sures to a min i mum , con 

sistent with its operatio nal needs , and in 

any event, below the limits se t b y t he AEC . 

To do this c e rta in res t r i ctions and proce

dures have b e en set up to protect you , the 

employees and u se r s . You mus t d o your part 

by following the m, even if t hey are incon

venient and a ppear t o hinder your a ssigne d 

work. You have a r esponsibil i t y t o keep 

your own radiatio n exposure low b y b eing 

aware of· the nature o f each situation , fo l 

lowing v e rbal and p o s ted ins truc tio n s , and 

asking questions when you a re in doub t. 
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